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ТІМ! Cbrmielc, *•••*•. and in <4»» ееві». і умікиї M стгаїу M. in Vww. The»i*"fo|

fs published every Prid.iy afternoon, by Lr.vVr* . J' j 11 of c|„th and silk, ornament- bu-iness of the reentry is m the hands of the -ew*.
W. Duitxsf & Do. af their fFtfire in Mr. D. • . n Sl,ver‘ 1 № bodies of the Russian arid all rhe.useful and mechanical arts are practised
Sl'Millart’* building, Prince William Street. nii'iinttn'l» JL éhkàПьЄі^*!Г<І,ПЯ w*ir> have I®J ; by stranger.-*. f did not find a Pole in a shop jn ! packet'was m

Terms—1Г.Ч. por annum, or 12s fid. if paid in Lreofhave L-emLd mu/hJlZ* J**1 .b^*№" Warsaw ; the proprietors,of the hotels and éotfee- his explanation,
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.' snpp.wed to Merrier an teflumirîw**#«"*«»• РгтсіР-'ІІУ *>У Adnur.il ftiudii

w ГТ r„,vr„„L„, „я.,ne., „f ss ?АЇгкїдгїК ':xcd%r-my ***** -
^il)lé snu.sr riber.s will be entitled ю a ropy gratis. their brethren m/y come to them ҐоГ intercession, an Italian from 

|£У Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and an”- jteeing their honour* a(W death, rirtdy to imi- 'ttatd.> 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- I trie them in the purity of their live*. The bodies 
Orally, heatly exee.nWL І я1е 'mt* 1,1 °P®n Coffins. with the stiffened hands so

All letters, communications. Arc. most be posf ihoh^hrlVie^^IZ* P‘*»r'm9' ant! on
.id, or they will not be attended to —No paper ‘ h , ™ ’? written their names, and sometimes

________ _.;•! (^Jtssæjnsssій.^й
April. h. Sun. s. «on.*.1 ! lime. 111 one passage is a range of small- wind.»-vs

Щ Saturday, - - 7 <х5П' І Н I where men had w:th their own hands built ihft.ni ;
21 Sunday. - . 6 A SI. 2 l.">
22 Monday, - 4 6 52 2 40
2.1 Tuesday. - 2 6 54, 3 4
24 Wednesday, - 0 6 об! 3 231
25 Thursday,.
26 Friday.

Viscount fngestrie wished to ask, if négociations 
1th the French Admiral or 
e "officer Commanding the

bnCkish panicles from (he soil, ff Salt in place* 
devoid of it, was 
came stunted nn 
peared- Even in this Country 
found to be highly beneficial 
niîils, preventing the occurrence of mr.ny 
diseases which are otherwise sure ю follow 
of food so ch as і* mentioned above, and ensuring 
that sound health which is so conducive ‘td'the ac
cumulation of fat. Sheep ought never to be per
mitted to remain too long і if one pasture—great be
nefit will be derived from their removal from time 
to time to different parts even of the same farm, by 
which arrangement a change of herbage will be 
ensured. No animal can be kept for any time in 
health if restricted to one unvarying routine of diet.
This has been satisfactorily proved by the experi
ments of Matertdie. who found that health Corfu not 
he sustained on one or evert two kinds of food be
yond the thirtieth day.
diate injury cannot result to" a flock from retention 

particular pasture, owing to I'm variety of sus
tenance being considerable, yet proportional harm 
will ensue sufficient to rrtdnce ns not to repeat die 

rxorox AID хагот.По*. , risk. Nature, the best of guides in all that relates 
hi the fa t vc ! nine of the Huke-s official despatch- to rh> pfokerteq of her creatures, is no where more 

ce is the following letter addressed to Sir C. Stuart. Pointed ,n her directions than on this head. A ric
in which hie-Grace'» magnanimity and exalted prin- ?e”*ty for a variety of food, and a des.ro to secure 
cipks are strikingly displayed : it are implanted in the disposition of every animal :

To Si, СШа Stuart, 0: C, B. ї"* *hc,e' ” ']* *"««. Pron-
її і «а гал- blés than the sheep ? We ma.t it to a paltry pasture;

j a - 1 , e’ *,me -JS, 1 ,lu. ground of fondé and acres, bnt does it hot shew, by
• My dear Stuart,—I send yon my despatenes, ц» determination to transgress our barriers, that 

which will make you acquainted with the state of such м not the treatment Oamr^bas designed for it 
Ï0J m.y show them to ГаІкугаїкІ ,f у ml There M,„melhin* more than «.Une.» of character

Choose. _ ............................ ...... . I artrf ferries, tliepofirion iff rho powerful attempt, it
..erierel hn, been- here thie d,y (0 no- eontinoatly makes to fft-fy otir artificial bimiid.irie,

golmi. for .Vtpoleoo , pawn* to Amenta, to which -There i, in the,, efforli a lonzinff for fresh fielits 
propwmon ! have answerer) that I have no antho- and oiher herbage, an instinctive (eelmg Hint all и 
my. roe Prussian, Hunk the Jacobin, wish to give not as if ought to be ; and yet >ve attend not to the 
lino Over lu me, believing that I will save Ins life, hint ! Nothing will condoce so much to the health 
—wishes to k,H him і Ml I hove told huff Dial I oflhe aheap, and to the speeds taking on uf fit. as 
shall remuii.itaie, and ahull insist ffffffff h* beifft tiro frequent shifting of (ho '(luck. l>i,o„e wilt 
di,posed of by common accord. I hove likewise douliile», affect the animals, but ilinels will he l ie, 
said that, as a phvalo friend, I advised him to have and mortel,ly diminished, if. I,v the hire of their 
mill,mg In ill, with so foul o transaction : that he rulers. Ihey are enabled to obtain what intellect tells 
Olid J hail acted mo distinguished pari, in these them is the hc« of medicine,.-JMuttivri s Trcatix 
frafisaclions Ю become é.xecutiunefe ; alid that 1 was on Slirip

tnÿltoh,a^2~^„^''::,c'h шгггТtshould hi,(be me " Vis, 01 I, sometimes placed in a kind of rack, hut it
This letter was «гінея 13 day, «fier the halite nf Î.T.Її** Гї’1'УітеГІМ

Waterloo. Who the great mall Was, by whom Ilia Imee, Omet f tot "є Г'П "t 
lJuke «asimpur,oueda, to Ih.death ofBon.parle, W&e/ffàôîtel l.toiL , At V'L" skî’ 
wo neithepwLl, io know hot desire to goes,, but ,i, ?Л n 7 I ed '"“".'dentor.lo- 
ffoble as are (lie suotoiivnl, expressed by the lJuke, ..A.', . .. .. r.iietoi II 'xoî'i Ô 1,1 ' fl ,< --lP
nod chivalrous a, i, the feiiliug he exlnhils, they 17' ? I .! t ' "'t

Iieiglrlioor,, who reoilered every us,islaoee ill their "'Tih'"1' f'*1"1'1'’1 lirighiueM whoo Compared If.sp! floor. Somelimes animai,"ore *'tl"'iu°lli* 
power to aseuago Ш drçadlhl èhorent: aovcral L І Ж 1'!'”, . 'о‘ü mm,Kt U” <>"" <" year, andmteio ao

ЙГГІ^ПЬЙ”. -. . .
Ji.b:s•jsixsrttoz'ïz ............ .t
Не wa,enabled, lo .........sen great pattofliis stock. ?ГУ ЬеЧ,,' ",І0 thoeffm oflee llrtw. Z-Vgle, whirl, will be launched i„ the course of

»lr. Wilson had the on rum,,™ ,споті, In lose a “«• '"*• 1 ’ mm camimssnoied olficer Cant,I- ltle veal, II,e /,,/rrnof. Comer and toflef sT.h,,» 
son on board .1 Join, and M.„y. late 01 11,1, port. Ur'dlvmhngioff or which be SiclSTat КйЛю9 -Ж

.......r~™......sL-ifitdvsJîssu SaFJSvSrFrF
L.,d .ugerie тГк'Гііа,,. ne,,, »h.. deL^s^^oS^iwrrc,^ ^rt bi? rsdtiÇir.Admiral,, had trad ong еоітштісапоо «„Hal її, the „негевіа of Ureal ШЇГаііі. (.auiiZton. 1-,Д Л5 Я , t'î ” Т1'"' "І-

'villi Lient. L'fultr. lelulivo tu the Pilot taken out ul if ht had np/ltj killtd Lord Hilling ton. would kart .1 ji:,j f... „ liüieZ^Mln fs'juTr
lire pdckoti 1,1 Vera trite.- L„ ryanZfp>„>d luj Ms regard tor r/,e ioierssr. о/ 1 V h Xf i . in dJ* ?. '' f ’10 'ftl0f'

!Иі. 0. vVdbiJ eoitld only t-ep-ut wli.it fir bad be- h'ntncr, in i?tiling rid if a gtnerui wild bud broken . r ,i i « , J LIsVmm^C ti'"
fine stitteil—h.'Utii-ly, that (hë extrutt wbifcll lie limJ the treaty III" Paris, and, by so doing, bad rendered |e*,tftli nf «ertlm .. i ! i* u ’ ni L ' / fj}' !le,
rend uii a funner evening froib the letter uf Com. blmielf restiohslHto far the blood of the hmrtyrs. tj* ?g. r«*mJs.red
ui.idore Douglas, (who. ,,S Lient. Croke-s superior. N-v. Libedoyere. &c. and for tbettime of hat,no lcM lhtl,"ed 10 “ІТ'У t0 b'* PInce,‘®“ 'befet.red list,
was tbo„<mly proper ui'-dijiih ofcmimuihl'Niimn he- strippnl the museums in tiçlutionof the terms of the Smith's Patent nire ttop», for Standing Itutgliig.
I woe u that officer іітИіт Adntiralty) ebittalited all capitulation. We bave seed speuimviis of the Datent Wire Ж ope. Parish Pclmnls,
tile iiifi»rnidtioil which bad been received, lie Here, in one short Column, we have brought to- advertic-od lust week ill this paper, ojid feel deiir- .Uraniumr dthobls, 
tiiight. however. iheMlinp'. that he bad seen a copy getber tlië ittognaniiiiaUs resolution tif the Duke to ous to call the atteutidit of nautical then to such nn Madras Schools, 
ofii jhltef hanit Lieut. jEffoke. addressed by him u, save N.tfbn^ejBlif-f at ull hazards, rejecting with important intention ; for alter the severe tests’ hv hifaltt вьітоі. St. jnhrt, 
the Biitisli Consul під era Cruz, aller the "pilot had і horror оіи1мЩго(і, ihe suggestion “ of'getting rid)' «'bieli it has been proved, no doubt remains of it* Girls Free School. Fredericton, 
been taken Otlt bl tbypacki't. lint hi> bad not alluded j of him : attache saiigUiilury avowals' of the same adaptation for general Use os standing figging for Human Catholic Sciiool St. John, 
to that lutter fbrmevfv. because it bad not bf-иі h1- I NapohmU. w bo, nu Ins death-bed, leaves n large le- slops and vessels of every class. Her Majesty's F.lrza Fairchild, l’lizaheth Briscoe. Mary A. Smith,
се і veil tlmfhgli tin/ tegular and propal chtibtiel of gacy to the assassin of that very Duke, and justifies, j Dock-yard lighter falnwnth. and Several merchant John M Laitgiilitt, John McLain. Theodosia Close.
titiUlUtfthiCatiiiU. on the brilik of his grave, a cold blood' d, murder as ! vessels (some of'300 tons burthen) have been fit- Joseph Prince. £20 each s Prances Earl. Lydia

Captain Peclihll wished to be informed whether the fitting rewind of the tiinUipliàfit and nietcdtil ted with it—the report* in all must favourable. With Him, William bell. Uteorge Khiland*. £15 each t 
the Impress packet had arrived ill England ! enemy Who had saved hi* file. less weight and greater streneth than the' hempen Charity W Illinois. Jame*Uilchn*t. Margaret Mutrv.

Mr. Ç. Wood .«<Ц. htt find already stated tint The IlHtUh nation appreciate the character of rope. Ha first co*t is less, and it* durability, os far os Samuel Orimslmw, John McCarthy, £10 each ; 
thev had received wopy of 0 buter ІЇШИ l.iciit. their immortal hero—they turn to him as their giucr- c-'ti he inferred from trii.l* of three years, inliuiiclv Hugh Alien. 50 ; William Curry, for Spoiling 
broke to tile Consul at Ver-t Cruz.—(A cry of, you dlttti and protector. Ілиі the ministers themselves greater. The patentee, Mr. Andrew'Smith, is Hip Book, 40 ; School House in Gloucester, là. 
harr not a minted the question.) seek his ndv ice Upon matter* ol importance iff dilfi- InvfctitoK also, of several other article* of g/oehil їіфсіаі hy the Council,

Captain Pechkll —My questloiuwas. ha* the t.r- triilty—and lie, whose patriotism soars above all utility: nod we a to inlormed that lie has iu-t rec.eiv- Baptist Seminaiy. £50tl ; Catholic School. Min- 
press packet arrived in England f—( Hear ) *- minor cHiisidehlimis. political or personal, refuse* ed from the government of the t inted Slates of miclii, f»U ; James K, rr, 1G ; Margntot .Murray, 2V $

Mr. C. Wood—It has. gut tn afford it : but. mighty a* he is. and glorious America, and some American Affichants, orders for Junes Kilim. 20 ; Jo*. Don vise, 5 16 6 ; Dennis'
Lord lnge*trie was Hot OWnto WlieW he last allu- as has heeif hi* career, it was Hot Until the beauties large etlpphys of this ringing, fceptoin Perry, of Ca-cv. 5: Ann McLeod. 10 ; Ellen Smith. Ill ?

_ dad" tn this sUhiect. that the Prpress packet had ar- ofliis нтіаі сіїаГаИеГ, the. benevolence of hi* nature that navy, ha* lately relumed fffmi a tour in this John Uaillt. 10 > David Kirkpatrick If» ; AuguMu*
tiens, containing tlie palace 5.Г the emperor, and rived IU England, and he now wished to ask whv «rid Hv kindness of hi* Ivart, were developed thro' country, during which be had an interview with the McKenzie. 20 ; Hannah Roger* 20 ; John Walk-

Є being tl»e court end ; the Petchetk fortress, built by ClctunK ok WAhsAW. the Admir.dtv had Hot obtained front lient. I'hike 'hr medium of his own letters, written during a patentee, in London. cr. 15 ; Andrew tiliarklm, 20 ; Rachel Martin
Peter the Great, with ditches and high ramparts, anil Immediately on entering Warsaw I wm struck hiins'dl an answer ns tn what had heroine of the peh<»d of unparalleled peril and ditliculiy. that the During the last tWo vrars a very eccentric old Jum s Millar. 00 ; J.imi-a.Wonds.G ; Jome.* Cutfee, 
àu arsenal capable nf containing eighty or a hundred with the European aspect of thing*. It seemed al- piloi taUrhoiit of the vessel.? He also wished tu pevptc really knew hi* goodness as well as his lady, named Parr, aged ÜS years, has occupied ihe 20 ; Maria Miles, t.i ; John M Donga! 8 0 9; Jas.
thousand stand »f arm*; amlthe Piulnlsk, or Ьіімі- most, though not ignite, like a city of Western Eft- know whether Admiral Baudin, had. innnediulely greatness. front parlour of the Imiiso Nn. 1. .Albion Place. Duuti, 5 ; L'athmiio 1LU. 5 ; Jolm M J>an, 2b
tteas part, situated at the font of the hill ott the banka h-pe, wltibu may. perhaps, benumbed, in* great on discovering the mistake of the Prince de Join- ------ ------------ Newington, London. She lived bv herself and І’ГВІ ІГ fit'll DÎNP4 _e non
tot. the Dnieper. R cmiwin* thirfy thousand inhahi- hn,umre, to the entire absence of the semi-Asiatic ville, given a s-.?'*:.vtory explanation of Ihe eimm». • ox tttz MAxAuteMkxt orstucr. seldom went out m received ti*nor*"at home, and Government House ^ W,ww
tohta. besides a large military garrison, partly of costumes so prevalent in all-the toitlw£-nf Rttstila. atattcea tit the Llentebaiit or the packet, hr whether Dint has .a powerfi! influence ott the constituents \ wa* very singular in her manner*. She wa* Cno»it Brovinre Hnll

A Co«*»Ck troops, and one pretty good hot*;; bin no ami even at St. PeteMntrgh ; and thé ШІІу» thing I tbfit explanation wл* only tundc whell CoittHtodhre of the body. A rank succn'eiit pasture taints the і to havctnarrcid a daughter in Scotland, fioui wiiom ^ecretarv* 0;i'»ce
bed*, and hone of those *oft conches which made rentalked ри ііііаг in tliedres*„f the Inhabitants Doughs arrived on ti e spot with the «iptadron un- flesh or renders it Inaiptd and Unpleasant, w tide a 1 *he occasionally received.» bank note. A few days baol at Fredericton

f , lue hrtmy I «de* sleep away tbeir senses; atid thonçb was me ГеІпПаПІ vl a barbarous ta*te to show, ex- der Iti* command Î—(Loud cr its) f. hear, hear.) drv aromatic herbage Commuittcate* a delightful і *mce *ho was taken poorly, and Mr. Boddv. a eor- i>n <$.
Certainly a most welcome resting-place for a travel- hiltitittg itstelf itt large breastpin», ildti-bilttott*, and '. Mr. H Wood said, that w hat lv had Hated, was. flavour, .and enables people versed in the pleasures ! geon, was efent lor, to whom she staled *• that die »),, Restiiouche
1er tlihmgh the wild plains nf Russia, it tines tint gold cltaltWbver the vient the ttttlitlttohe is Univers- ! that there h.tol h.—lt lid correspondence bit the nth- of tile tablo easily to discriminate between turnip- | w hen she would she wa* woitli £IOO.OUO. ' Her r,mr; House St Andrew*
bow.possiyw any sitch nitrai'tum asm put in peril the ally wont. During the war of tlm revolution im- • j«»ct, bevtotnl what lie had read to the llùnso on a fed and grass fed tmutdit ; and again, between the | illbesa listed bill two days, and sincto'lier deathther Breakwater St John
faith and duties of hitshands. By Its position, se- medialelv SltCCtftAltUI our own. Warsaw stood the j former evetllbg.—The letter written by the Lien- ■ l ifer, an 1 that wliicli has spent its existeÂce on the Will has been found, by winch lier statement is inllv tyi Fredcnctou
eluded froth intercourse Wttti strnngvhi. Kiev t* mill harvest hhtbt ; md when Kosciusko fell lighting ' tenant oflhe packet, to tho British (Consul at Vera (hill*. In Touchw» od's Si ilabu* of Culinary |.»c- j borne out. the whole of her property being left to ' -*
thornngldy a Riissi in cit v. retaining in full loice its belvto it. its population w as reduced to seientv- ! Drttz. had not Iveit received through the proper J tore*, appended t.r the 11 Cook and Hoit.-ew ife's her daughter. Tito deceased bas bi»en interred bv " New castle

^ Asiatic style vl an-liitcctore ; and the old Russian, live thousand/ Since that tithe it has increased, medium of Communication, nsth.it letter ought to j Manual." by Mi«tte** Dod<. We are btiefly inform- ; a w alow lajly who occasionally visited her, and who - -** gt Stiohètt'à.
wedded to the manners and enstotb* ol" his lathers, and is supposed bow lb Ire bbo hundred and fnrtto Inve been addressed to Commodore Douglas, і ed. that the • Rick firced, nr short eheep", are best : lays claim to the property. . Plan* ГоГрюхіпсе llall
chug* to it usa plave which the hand of improve, thousand, thirty thousand of Whom ato jew*. .Crt- whose duty it would have been, to have in!J itlrefoto ! lor the table, thouah btore depends on the pistnhr , CosvfcRsmss rn rye C'a mot. tc Film —James Madras ScIumaI House Fredericton
brtobtha* bot yet reached ; among other tolics .*r leniity alter calamity has befdleu Wsrs.vw ; «till irs tbe l/trds'df the .Vdntittthy. l.’nder these cirenm- than the breed.' More, in fact, depending upon Whehle. Esq . of Wlwdly Lodge, late High She till bo St Andrews 
tire olden tube, the long beard still flonriehe* With appearance Is that i»l a gay city. Society consists stances Ire had hot more particularly allodnd to that feeding and management, than on the variety ol the , ,,| Berkshire, in a letter to the editor of the loading .... .r|. „ *ik-àfc-»j^rbe еіма
the same solemn digliibV as in tlfn days of peter tho altogether ol'two oistinct and distant orders, the letter on a former evening, and he must say, that animal, though tin* of course most not be neglected Mchwrg. reckon* the number of conve.rmons to thV à и |l lv Dr-^ERTbRS.—£1961
Great. Lying* mtndtod indes away' tVnm the direct hohfe* and the peasantry, „without any intermediate while theiV information was*o imperfectv tiie mat- 1 A notion haAreeti advanced in this Country, that ar- Catholic Isith in England, to beavboVu '2 MW) animd- і ‘25t ht A.'if ^
tn*d between Moscow and the Black Se*. few Lit- degrees. 1 except, of morse, the iexvs who form a ter ought kot to be agitated in tho manner it had j tiflciahpastures are less nutrition* than natural ones. |y. W -ihin the last few months. t>r. X\ aUh. Ві^п -р ! Л Цпапег Master Gewiel,
ropean travellers Visit it. » * 1*he Church of larce tteih ІП her population, and whose long beards, been. C*hittti>di>to Douglas had stated that hu had ' aiwl tint the ntUthaU Which art raised upon them | ofthe Midland District, ha* confirmed conxeru- A»i)ntints ktid Seneant Majort,

“tiie Ckta«‘omhs, оИЬе Cathedral of the Assuntpti thin and anxious laves, end piercing eves, met toe received »Mhsf.tctory explanation from the French ‘ atv consequently ofa lav r fibre, and the flesh' less in the Eastern Counties. Among oilier converts, | Equipment mt K fl» and Dt
ton. st-xtods a little nut of the city, on the hanks of the al every comer of Warsaw. The pe.vunts are in Admiral, and he thought that Until they h.;. ren iv- ' Wlmkiom.-. as Welt a* It-s* eÉvoUTy. Thts, I l-av» Frederkk Lucas. Es^.. of tlialdisidib Temple, bar-1 REElGtOVS VERBOSE.—£50. '
Dnieper. It wa* founded in 1073. and has seven tie lowest stage of meptsl degradation. The bo- ed fonhet information from that otficer the H.ise j too doubt, isherfectly correct, as many dwase* j rister-at-law, ha* nbimed the tenets oflhe Society ot pCtothtolic Mwionary to Indikbs.
<oMen dome* w nh gol.ivn spires, and chain* eon- hies, who are more hnmdwt* tl.an in any other oVComtrtons might tint to agitate a question of tlUs 1 may be traced to such improper food, and what is I nyrvls. and embraced the Caihdiiô faitU.—taiko- RlV I'.RS.—2.3?E

m Meeting them. The d.tdie of the belfry, which rise* country in Europe. hm« always, in the eye* of toe description. Commodore Douglas stated, that on j calculated to produce in s.- nc сам actual disent--, /і,- .ihtgasiuc. f Exploration of St. John,
•boVe IHe hill ro the hiigivt of nliout throe hundred public, formed tho people nf Pol.vh-I. Tli»-y art the day ke arrived at AVra Vrot. Admiral B-mdin j cannot tail to \ rove at ali time* capable of retarding : ; - , W r • о . j tiagetow n Canal,
feet, and above the Dni.y-r to tint of five hundred brave, prompt, frank, Ь.нрніЬІе. and gay. and hive had given the mbet aaiiefactory еХрІлплЛ m— the advancement of the artunal. These k>6 snecu . iwi> lovers at t haiotw sur-, aone. Frtnee.ahont pt^nmf Shedisc Harbour, 
und eighty*ix. is considered by the Russians a J long l>e**h called the I'nebch of the North, being (Acer, hear.) ‘ lent pismires . ; je.vr not lobe poisonous, bnt to be ,f> PWcd ,b7 * torted matmge W the gWto |)IVljAng Machine,
wvef d’mnvre of architecture. It is adorned with I t-Veoch in their habits, fond ol' amusement*, and C.-vptaitt IVchefl aanl. the next qtiestiott he tho.-.M f negatively so from ti.x r deficiency ih saline matter ; . »notheraiiii richer minor, held, t lew night* ago. a ) Improving the Jnoseg,
Dotrc and Ionic column* and Corinthian pilaster* ; ] living itt the open air, like the lounger in the Palais ask would be a Very distinct one: lie bad no wish the rapid growth of the plant preventing the rlimi interview, on ttiernof of a house, where they м ôroiêécie Shoah,
Ahe whole interior bear* the venerable garé of ahti- Royal, the Tndvrn-s. the Boulevard*, and Luxem tn emhvira** the matter to* far as it had reference to ] nation and absorption of many of those ingredients ; « ere accustomed to meet. The voong man pro- Removp Rox-k from West Head.
Ibity. end u richly ornamented with gold, silver, bmirg, and particularly French in their political the question between rhik.-ortntry and Franc*, and ! with which the sml ahonnds. I'hrsu prtwd by the p«>*etl an etopement. hot. meeting with а ргмте i'll XRITABI E PVRPOi
totod ptecions atone* and paintings ; indeed, it is al- feeling*, the surge* of to revolution itt Pari* being he wsuld view it to* to tonê«tion between Lieutenant j greater oecesaity w hich1 exists lor the use of salt in _ î'** ІП * froment of ptowrino, took hii nweet- 1'.п.гі.лп‘.чіт,.г.>г* *
together very superior to any Greek • hatch I had ] alwair* felt at Watdiw. They regard the German* Crolfe and the Admfralty. Ие wished to know ) the food of the herbivorous aainiib of hot climates. ,n *hd. •'itlaimmg “ *h,>b ’^re i* . ‘л„,| XVjdow* of do.
*ett ween. In the immense catacomb* under the j with mingled contempt and aversion, calling them vvheher the À/Worthy hid sought and ohta-.ned j than m that of such *s inhabit temperate or cold: la ,v” J,e together1 ’ sprung .. " V, «і Widwrs n.arched m Г*п»Л»
MMiadtevy lie the anbntwd bodies of the Ruen.in 1 * dnmd" in contrast With their own fluency and lo- anyexphnaimn from Lieur. Crake. yWho. a* he і titndes ; vegetation hen- m the former more rapid j J""* РаглрсЕ Which was upwards of sixty l***t j я-'іотІ *
•amt*, arid year after tear thon*and* and t*ns of | enecity ; end before their fill they were catted bv knew, having served with, him. wasa'bravc tond' in it* dtlad*. and m certs..л late* of the atmosphere 'JT™ f thinking to carry her wuh him j »гпоіЛоп J.nct,
thewuands mmc from tba wild* of Siberia and the j tfwir neighbour* the • pTnnd l\»!e*.’ They conoid- galant officer) With respivt to the pilot taken out of j burned in the extreme while irt the letter the pro- ти on the pavenieny and was taken tip j U tdow ofti Kenedy 

•* totoWfinesnfTarTary. to kneel at their feet and priv. j er u the deepest disgrace to practise any profession, th« racket, iliert was a certain opinion abroad, j cew proceed* w uh that teisnre which enables the *^^r> h ermdred ; but the v o.mg wonian snatched , Lugrin
n«*W of the porches of tbe church W-e hought wax eiett law <* medicine, and. in case of utmost Orcre- m which he (Vaptain iVchelh cordially joined, that plant to make good the measure of its consument*, ** * ptoojetmn oflhe well and Was waved. t A me w j j JotowL

With to font procession of pilgrim*, sity. prefer the plough A Sicilian, a fellow pas- ike officer commanding the packet, shonld htove ; a* it meteaee* tn size. In ntany parts of North net arms, however, wras irttinred m two planes. 1 y*mea Mclndoe
«coper from Palermo to N*pb% who owe moment thrown the Prince de Jomvxlle. or whoever it was. ; America it is well known that at certain seasons, the "I hate to hear people talk behind one’s back." j Budget McDonald,

freethoard. who attempted to take to mal out of hi. Wild animal* make eagerly for the salt tick*, and »* the robber said ven the сопмаМм va# chasing ( y|8ry Dmgee.
ship —y Wear ) - follow ing np this hint, the settler* easily induce him and cry ing ’ stop thief." z pKhet f>t Oi’ Kdto diMl^iaJ ii IW

Mr €. Wood said, he had only toropeat. for the ! their oxen tn keep near th.ir own dwellings, by General Wool, Inspector General of the V- 8 Jr»hn 2 Brow n ™ •
third rime that mtht. that Admirthy had received, j serving them ’permdicaliv with waft. A4*hcn the Armv. p**w-d throngh Mobile on the 17th March. 1 Distressed Indians, 
throngb €*pt. Plomndre. to copy «f alerter flrotopL wild cattle of Son <h America had gnarly increased, m the prosecution of an extensive tom of inspection : l^vnd for do ,n Westmoreland 
lient. Ггок-с addressed to tbe Cvneel st Vera Crd?) it w as d xco' cred that thev Woo'd not exist wiles* of pos» along the Southern frontier and remote Bnudiw on Mivhia* Seal Idand

___ і they had sxe* to streams which Had «centred Western military wavoes I v ommissmeets for St PtonTk bM

J0robi;TCi7l legfsïîttitrf.

approfr: \tk».s яьЬг ррШа Цт 
LAST SESSION OF THE PROVINCIAL 

% LEGISLATURE.

sfrefo etili going on w
not f JSe-.iuse, if ffie ""officer commanding the 

England, they had a right to have 
He wished also to know whether 

in ha.l made a written apology before 
llie .1 ranсe of Commodore HougluVs srjuadron 7

Mr. U ood had reason t«y believ.*, that the next 
dispatches which Crime from Commodore Douglas 
Would give a much more' detailed notice of the 
iraas^ction than the short iiccotmt they already had. 
He would again slate, lhat the only information 
they had from Commodore Douglas had been laid 
before them, and he did not think it becoming in his 
rtoulc friend or ihe House, to press the matter far
ther at present.

VreemiAt fngestrie said his hort. friend would see 
he had not yet answered hie question—t/owd CTttS of 
hear, hear.) that was, .whether négociations Were

Mr. C. Wood—That « 
button*.vi-r.-d by me.1

The snbjeci then dropped.

r.ot furnished by man, they be- 
frnitfiil, and the herd* snort d-sap- 

, the free use of saltjfs 
to our domestic ani- ‘

nut a new crystal in my watch 
Milan.”—(Stephen's Incident j ùf

Ufulcenre—(*ty) £У,500.
The Speaker. H-m. C. Simonds.
Membcre. Fay and Travel, (nay)

1 Serjeants at Arms,
2 Cierk%
2 Clerk* Assistant,
Door Keepers and Meeenteri (sty)
Master in Ch 
Hall Keeper.
Chairman of Comm' of Account», Psrtelow, 
Sheriff of fiestigouche.
Contingent Expences Council. 467 

A-'seihbly. 180V 
Pr:i>tinz Journal» and Laws,
Binding Laws.
Editing Laws, Mr. Berton, 
index to Journal#, Mr. Wet more,
D ». to Laws, Mr. (itegory.
Do. A Fil :*. Mr. Lee,
Extradeopies of Lrvs,
■a rf- йфЯеі by (he Council.
Mr. WSm’, ач li.-le-rnie,
Mr. Crane, as Delegate-, (say)

REVENUE.—£2 8J91. 
Province Treasurer.
< 'ffice Contingencies,
Clerk.
Messenger. Mr. Humbert,
Onager nr.dTide Surveyor. Chatontr,

Tide tVsiter,
Tide Surveyor. St. Andrews,

Mirirmefii, - 
Hàlhoiisie, 
k.diibiicto,
Gloucester.
Sluppegan,
Woodstock,

£l5<y

nnr.ADrvL tttr. ix .Honfrt. ertierns, ArttanKn 
wrtn r.oss or tire.

Рев. 20.—One of the most dreadful fires that 
ever Occurred m North Shield's took plane this morn
ing. or rather last night, at 12 o'clock, on the pre
mises of Mr. John Wilson,-ЬпкеГ, Clive etVêet. A 
man passing at that hour perceived flames t-sning 
ft,-in fl.e premises ; the Watchman with gr,-. 1 difli- 
cully awoke the family from sleep, on-: m nom, 
Mf. Wilson’s eldest duughier, leaped from tl^ se
cond floor window into the -street, and was consider
ably bruised the lest of tho family, consi ‘ing of 
father, and mother twogirls rmd a boy, offer ! their 
escape down the staircase, leaving a little 
ed Anne, J2 years of ago. who unfominat. as 
finable to follow, arid pen-died amidst the il. 
notwithstanding tho most strenuous exertions iu 
save her. Tho Sun engine arrived soon after, and 
also one from the South Shields, and the engine be
longing (tithe military at Tynemouth barracks, with 
a party of soldiers ; the latter (the military) render
ed very efficient service, exerting thcmlclv -s in the 
most praiseworthy manner. The flames were got 
under at I O’clock after having raged with tremend
ous fury fot font hours. Mr. Wil-i-n’s prop-rty 
and two houses bt-lrind (in one of which lived av 
poor woman whose daily bret.il depended ПП0П' 
selling earthenware) are completely destroyed. >fr. 
Wilson has lost everything on the premises trot 
even being able m save any part of his family’s ap- 

7'he whole of the m,nates were glad to 
make their escape from’ the scene ofhurror in (heir 
rtigfif dresses. 7'he oven is at Ihe back fhtt of thé 
premises, where the flames first appeared. • 

'thejnr.lv of Ml. Wilson's daughter wa* found a( 
seven O'clock this morning amidst a Imp of ruins, 
and in A siat'* most appalling U d< sefibe. -Her 
arms legs, and flesh, were literally roésfed, arid 
nothing reitimhCd .«ive tho trunk, which scarcely 
tiitfeiihy resemblance to the human family. Seve
ral gentlemen were Observed laudably assisting- at 
tbe ino-t hazardous period Of (he fire, amongst 
whom, our correspondent adds, were conspicuous. 
Mr. SpeUce. juu. ; Mr. Snowden, grocer ; Mr. 
Park, Sun., printer ; Dr. Stephens ; Mr. (luthrie, 
At.r. Too much praise cannot be awarded to the

І птяиШШШВЯЯвЯЯШ
selves m with Stones Iigauist'ihe Wa’i, leaving open 
only a small hob.» by which to rcceivj* their food ; 
and died with (lie impious fhonght that they 
doing their Maker good «ervire.' There' finie 
dows close thi’ir dwelling and their tomb ; 
devoted Ru-sian, while he kneck before them, be
lieves that their unnatural death has purchased for 
them everlasting life, and placé and power among 
It* spirit,* .гіг the bh**ved. We wandered a long 

e irt this extraordinary bnnal place, everywhere 
with the kneeling figure* oTjfiraymg pit 

turn wo saw hundreds from the 
immehso empire of Russia

Now, though such rmove-
a question which Cannot

and the int hr w6 SR: :t
vFirst quarter, 2l)ih. f)h. І5т. evening.

yutfir ttimMIéna.
strewed with :he

Bas* op Np.w;-Brvvswic*.— Rotif.- Hnzen, 
Fsq. President. — Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount ntust be left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on (he days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : N. Merritt. Esq.

. fgrim*. At every turn wo saw hundreds from the 
farthest parts of the immense empire of Russia; 
perhaps ni that time more than three thousand were 
wandering in these sepulchral chamber».

[roA the cnAoxicr.it.]
Goto* site nr. Пах*.—Chirks Ward E*q Pre Mr. Editor.-I do no> know tb.f it k Шй1 foi 

rident.—Hiscour^ Days fnesdav nud Friday— | La'diesto publish the Val.-ntim-s which (hey receive. 
Hours Sf busiuefi. from ІП to 3—Bill* or Notes of |,U< as (he author of the following verges is"quite tin- 
Discount must he lodged before I.o’clock on the known to me. nhd appears, from the Post mark oH 
Ану* preceding th.; Discount days—Director next his letter, to live al p Cof.sider.ihre distance. І have 
week: A S. Perkins, Fsq. no nther means of letting lum know that they havA

Cltr Bax*.—Themas l>eavitf. Esq. President been received—a thing which < am the more desi- 
Discuunt Dsvs, Mondays and Thursdays.—(ïffice run* of doing, because, as lie seems to 'hink t have 
hours, from itt to 3.—Bills ur Notes for Discou/it already been cruel to him, he (night fancy my si- 
ttiust he Judged it the Bank before one o'clock riff knee arose from neglect. 1 admire his spirit, cet- 
8 ifUrday* arid Wednesdays.—Director hext week : thinly : but while I am Unconscious of having intnU- 
І. T. Hanford, Esq. tmiially givton off-nee where it had tint been ikserv-

Bask rtA'Briiji if Nuntw Амг.піса.—(Saint John , ' (ят* fi had been, | suppose he would hoi 
Branch.)—R li.l.istan, F«q. Manager.' Discount h«ve Cumplaihéd.) ! Will only say. that if Г shn 
Days. Wednesdays mid Saturday*. Hours of Bu- |IU,( pleasure of being ncqilaruted with 
•mess, from IU tn 3. Ndtes and''Bill» On Discount ,mrt- ! "narine ti.y fancied cruejjj^au be easily 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding (lie exP'J,hed.
Discount flays. Director. hex! week : JULÏ.4.
E. DeW. Kaichfiifd, £tq. “ Omnito vincit amor, èf no* cedâmtii amori.”-

Ncw-Bnuxswic* Ріп* fxstUiAxcK СпмАа.хг.— . . ,, , Virgil.
Idhil M. Wilmot. E«q Presidctfl.—(Jlfice open ' Pride, wh.ch not a world could how.
tovery day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 to f o’clock. * Ul,w,, 10 ,,,ee Loho.B
(All coinmuiiiontioii» by mail, must be post paid.]

Я AVI xos Пахи.—Hon. Ward Chipmnii. Presi- 
rleirt.—Otttcft hours, from f to 3 o’clock oil Toe*- 
day’». Cashier and Register. Ü. Jordan.

Мапіхє îssiiRtvcr. —f. f„ Bedell, Broker. The 
Committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
І0 o’clock. (Sunday* excepted.)

MarIxr Assuraxck Uompaxt.—Jas. Kirk. Esq- 
President.—Office open every day (Sundays ex
cepted) from 1(1 tu 3 O'clock. (ЕГ ЛІІ applications 
far Insurance to he niade in writing.

' •

pâté]. M :
8 tib-Collector.
Uuzigmg and Prosecution (soy)- 
Protection of the Revenue,

LIGHT HOUSES —£2.545. 
Keeper of (îannejt Rock.

,, Point Leprcaux,
„ Tfmmh (.'ip.

Partridge Island,
" **» Beacon,

t." irnpo BpIÎo,
M in-inns Seal lelafid,
St Andrews,
Cr.pe Subie, 
liner island,-

Contingencies,
LAW SALARIES.—520 

Attorney General, 2 years,
Sflhfltor ІІЄІ":ГЧІ, „
Clerk оҐihe Crowh, ,,
C'/ier oflhe Supremo Court and Court 

of Chancery,
PACKETS & COURIERS -689

/

Old
.

I1U1
14IWThere is in kve some nameless power, 

From which 1 oft woilld fain be free ; 
But Cupid iu an evil hour,
Transfixed in у licart with iote to thee.

I «2 IU
I'U
VU0The sol) enclianlment seemed delight,

Until thy 1 poisoned arrow flew
And then the1 heaven* were hung with flight,
Arid every pleasure changed it* lute.
The shady bowers where off 1 riraved,
Where the young flowers were robed in light; 
Were seen from that sad hour to fade.
Add all-their glories owned the blight.
But soon a haughty proitd disdain,
Hose high and bid my woihided heart, 
Indignantly forget it* pain.
And every trace of Cupid's dart.
1 thought hn youthful days gone hr.
When hope was high ami pride was yoithg ;
Whell first ambition breathed a sigh,
РоГ me proud liunais fame lud sung.

I looked again oh 1 fame's proud height.” 
And, ardent, khelt at gluty's slmne ;
1 thought ol'geMiiiH' trophies lilighl.
And funded they would yet be mine.
But tithe roils.on. and feeling* change 5 
Resentment’» stern Indignant power,
Will hide and die, as p i-si uis range,
Like Beauty’s evanescent flower.—

’Ij’he tittie I often cull to mind.
1 luted tllec not ueuiiist my Will t 
And though thou hast been since unkind, 
lit spiteitof pride—I love thee still !
Yet fancy hot I can forget.
Or that lily heart will condescend 
Toy kid, unless tiiml elionldst leg 
No ! it may bleak, but cannot bund ! 

Valentine's Day. 1339.

20

Conriers-^-
Buibutst to Pokemonche,
Cingetown to Ne re pis,
Harvey to Dorchester Rena,
PokeiiiOUche-to Miramicbl,
St. John to ЦіПісо,
St. Andrew s to St. Stephen's, 1 
St. Andrew » to Irlande,
Cape Tormeniiiie lo Fort Laurence,
Packet—Shediiic to P. E. Eland, 
retry—Jiihâeg. W tFimotelHiid & Indian town, 6U 
Extra Mail* lur St. Andrews, 12

£50
90

> 50
50fHlfltVilnitg.

Tin; cm OF < шиїт.
( Vtont Stephens's Incidents of ’trard. )

The venerable, city of Cbmff. tbe ancictit capita 
of Russia, stand* nt a great Height, on the crest of 
■n ertipliitheatrt of hills. w|iich rise abruptly in tbe 
middle of an immense plain, apparently thrown up 
by some wild freak of nature, at mice curious, 
unique, and beiiUtilul. Tlie style nf its architecture 
i* ndUilraoiy eakuialvd to give effect to its peculiar 
position : and. aftei a dreary journey over the wild 
plains of Ukraine, ii iircap* Upon the. traveller with 
all tbe glittering and gorgeous splendour of an 
Aeiutin eTlv. For many centuries it lias been regard
ed a* tile Junisftlem rd the rtortli, the sacred and Im 
ly city ol" ihe Russians ; and, lolig before reaching 
it, it* numerous convents піні сітГсІїен, CrowHiUg 
tho вшитії and banging on the side# of the bill, with

4Uther tlm
60

I
860
20
30

EDI CATION.-£10,184.f I£700tl
1KKI

60U
125

*eo
lût» 1

Sr êtheir quadrupled domes, and spires, and chains, 
tond crosse*, gd і hied with ducat gold, and glittering 
ІП the вин. gave the whole city the ппревптге ni" 
golden splendour. The churches a Uii monasteries 
have one large dome in the centre, with n spire sur
mounted hv u cross, and Revend smaller domes 
•round it, also with sptto* gilded so purely flint they 
heter tarnish. * • The city is composed of three 
distinct quarter* ; the old with its polish Ibitifica-

v
ed from ihe government of the United 
America, mid some American Merchants, 
large supplies 
lhat navy, hits lately ret 
country, during which be had an interview with the 
patentee, irt London.

During ihe last two years a very eccentric old 
Indy, named Parr, aged (18 years, lias occupied Ihe

1>
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1250
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Г:totolr ffmnssnd* and ЩЛ of 
i*M|<

N6 w*éi і» яяярииирииниииір ШИЯИІ ----------------------------- I
* of the church Wft bought wax 1 eXvtt ItoW Or wedWiiw, and. in case of olm.ua Wecro

trip**. ewd.AWfffi to bog procearion of pitenm-.
yttiitoWtow with lighted report inoWr hand*. —......... - ---------------- —, . .... —......... —.

*V wwwMto long wooden Mairearo re ffw vnouifi of was groanihg in the agony of ws-richne*». and ih* 
we oattocomh. On each wide along the man-case next playing on M* vwdivi. said to tne. • Vanta Л. 
wea ranged a tine of ineehng devowee, of the name «ignore 
«•mrabte description I had *o ôfrett aeon ahoni the heronriWred Snonare?

I

. ________ „ ___ , __ ,_______ ffbyffiffff W, vffffiff. wid w Av. • V,™ Л.
*** ”.'*** » ofltite-hnl of A« time ritffteff? l>n ynff «*« І* I ffwxrmi ■ «Л ;
etemti, Awriptien I <t* «, ifftee «en iboni ,h« lie ronrmenl Seim»» ■ De усе rl«v r I a, tin 
MnfftM* Iff Italy nte <Snna. Emrrine riie eara- anneerel • ee aeff te a«k<l me, » iili freat rim-, 
ffWffff fiteteffll i ac Ute caffeteeffw. Я» кДгоГ Ш rticiiy. ' Ceeaa ftne ’ Nieeie 1' • Wl«x *. yoe 

. we Wfc «ran*e Wffffheef саійКеа. mua «о * Ne*m* Г and I roigl.t addieerad the aarac’ u opUnatran efiha(гапааспоц І
C_>~ , «__
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